





















"Har " Players 
EXPRESSING
 1114 apMlen of 
Dr. Dorothy ILasseheee (left)
 and 
Mrs. Margaret Chiladfindinia's 









wading  of 
"The Grass Harp," pretreated 
by the Speech 
Illuisana deparissesit
 faculty. 





















to regain the perpetual Frosh-Soph 
mixer trophy which they 
won at 
the 
winter quirter mixer and 






present  to them. 
Seen*
 of 
the contest will be 
Alum Rock park, where mem-
bers of both 
classes





mixer. The day's activities will 
begin 
at 




at 1:21 o'clock. 
Last  quarter's 
affair found 
the 
frosh the victors in the games 
of 





awarded them their rightful prize, 
revealed soph





Bill  :Tarr, Mixer 
Chairman, tugs-of -war, volleyball, 
and wheelbarrow 
races  will start 
the day's events. Master of Cere-
monies Paul 
Sakamoto will  direct 
the activities, and the pool will be 
open 
for  swimming 





and Albert' DM 





















at a booth 
under  the 
Library  Arch and at the 
park
 dur-
ing the mixer. Tickets are 60 
cents.
 Cokes will 
be sold 
at the 
park by Chuck Buoaria. Dancing
 











recent NAAV Jude tourism -
meat held in Sparta. gym will 
be 







the next tea 
days.  
The schedule ter showeagr 









20, 21, 22 and 23; aad San Jeer 
D rive-la,
 May 24, 26 and IS. 
  
Military  Ball
 Queen to March 
Through Saber 
Arch  to Crown 
Two hundred 
couples  are expoct-IBurke, 
Barbara
 Lund.




attend  the sixth annual 
Mill-,Killough.  
tiny Ball 
tomorrow  night from 91 
The 
"wen  will 
be oroweed
 by 
to 1 o'clock 
in the Empire room 






















 an arch of sabers to be 
Silver 
Sabers
 and the Arsiold 














 dame are ROTC 
will be on 
sale in front of the 
RO- instructors and
 their wives. 
TC offices,
 Rooms 5-82 
and 5-83, 
until 5 p.m. today, 




 at the door, 
according  to 
Dick 
Tharp,
 ball chairman. 
All ROTC cadets and ahnoni 
are 
invited  
to the boll. 
Deem  la 
formal with cadets wearing their 
Quartermiler
 



















































Ger. to be in 
this yeses 




























































 be complete 






Similarly, Lambda Chi Alpha's 
Push Cart Relays needs the femi-
nine touch. Thus the fraternity, 
sponsoring the Relays for the fifth 
year, once again is selecting a 
Crescent Queen from campus 
beauties entered in the contest. 
Tomorrow 16 coeds are to be en-
tertained at Art  Christopher's 
swimming pool near San Jose, 
where
 luncheon and swimming will 
be enjoyed.
 Most important, the 
16 girls will be looked 
over
 to de-
cide whom the eight finalists will 
be. 
Survfrors will then await judg-
ment of an anonymous fraternity 









winning trio will be crowned at 
Lambda Chi 
Alpha's Spring For-
mal dance May 
23,  at the Penin-
sula 
Country
 club in San 
Mateo. 
Last year Donna 






















behavior  of an 
elderly
 




a two-day run 
tonight in the 
Little 












the  Speech and 
Dra-
ma office.
 Room 57. Admission is 
50 





 will be presented as 
a reading on a 
bare  stage without 
use of costumes or props. Mrs. 
Margaret Chamberlain
 will direct 
the all -faculty
 cast. 
Dr. Hugh Gillis is 
narrator and 
Dr. Dorothy Kaucher will play the 
eccentric DoUy Talbo. 
The 
reading  is a benefit 
per-
formance  to sustain the Dr. /tim-
elier 




 by the 





World War II veterans who in-
tend to teach during fall quarter 
are required to attend the six -
week summer session in order to 
remain eligible for benefits under 
the G.I. Bill, Glenn Guttormsen. 

















 songs and dances 
represent-
ing their countries before 
an aud-
ience of 
over 200 Wednesday night 









reported  that 2611 tickets were 
sold to the 






en's  gym. 
After a 




prawns, and ter -
tune cookies, Dean James C. De
-
Voss opened the evening's 
pro-
gram. He praised the ISO for its 
attempts at furthering interna-
tional brotherhood and tolerance.
 
Participating






James  Meter, Nov-
elly Breda 
Flora  KlIA11100, Bar-
bara Nelson Lime Stewart, Leo 
DePonte, Paul












Grace Delta, June Mikami, Kiyo 
Miura Helen 
Piagrow,  Japhet KJ-
rilo, Vic Harris. Marie Mendoza, 
Alfredo
 Espinosa, Nick Papado-
poulos, Liz
 Lowrie, L. Greenberg, 
Minnie Goers, 









 for the school year 1953-'54
 
was  
emended several times 
and  reduced $561 
before  



















total  of the
 budget ries $2169.69. 
 
-
 First of the 
changes
 dealt with 
conferences  
Instead
 of the orig-
inal 
$550 set aside for 
attendance  
at the 
Pacific Student Presidents' 


















board Ani made the 
CO1101.111
 
solely Glebe Awards 
committee.  
Visiting high schoot seniors will 
be 
given 8100 worth 
of
 cokes next 
year from drives
 sponsored by 
the  
Student Council 
fund.  Another 
$100 was 
added to the fund for 
Religious Emphasis week. In the 
past RE week has received 
money  
from the miscellaneous fund. 




 to tie -Social 
Affairs 
esimasittee  and 
will  be 
that bedrs emcees is the 
future. 
Total
 of the revised budget  is 
81608.69.
 
Council To Revive 
Installation Meal 
" 
The  Student 
Council
 voted Wed. 
nesday to revive the tradition of 
an annual installation 
banquet. 
Council 
members-eiecf  will be 
guests of honor, and out -going 
members will 
be hosts. 
Tom Evans, ASV presidAnt, has 
been placed in 
charge  of arrange-
ments. 
The council also has been invited 
to  dessert party at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. John 
T. Wahlquist, 
according
 to Mary 
Scarper,  council 
mansber. A date has not tea 10t. 
Choose  
Queen  
















Young Hau Choo, Korean 
Consul General at San Francisco, 
will 
deliver  an address  on Korean 
social,
 economic and political 
prob-
lems Tuesday in 
Morris Dailey au. 
ditoritnn. 
Dr. Cho° has held
 the 
woollies  
of Googol General for 









dent of the Vaned States for 44 
years.
 
While attending school in Hono-
lulu, Hawaii, Dr. Choo was a pupil 
of Syngman Rhee,
 president of the 
Republic of Korea. 







scheduled  for 
11O  p.m., 
Dr. 
there 
will  be boomed 
at a re-












is part of the series 









id Hammack, son of a 
lam  Cestos 
minister  and a former San Jose 
State student who planned to be- . 




terday refused to in inducted into 
the 
United  States Army. 
The 24 -year -old yout h, 
who 
claims to be 
 emacientious 
object. 
or, was arrested immediately 1:e 
federal agents 
and  booked at citt 
prison as "enroute to thr 







 serves no good purpose. 










TIMM COED essadidatea 
will, eipateed for the as- 
(back row) Itlyta 
Niii,11114.111korae. hark 
anal 
Military  MeV green











th* cadet donee. The girls we (front row). 
DIredity  lama NM 
IMInellso
 
Oliver.  liss lialaer !foe.
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the American Can ! 
company. 





 between [ 
siudent,,













deluxe seat covers. left and right 
tuin signals, new 
paint. spot light. 
and here it is: 17 horns Including 
set 
of













 club coupe, In 
excellent condition. 










CV 3-9182. 305 S. Sixth street. 
Apt.






 'rwo %omen 
p.' 
loots want4s1 





















FOR  e4 %ix
 
htodk 715, 














IMMEDIATE. ',ALE hy-s1udent. 
reasonable
 Diamond 
nodding  and 
engagement
 rings 3/F1 (arra!, blue- I 
white




Sharpest car on commie! 1946  
7 door 
special
 deluxe. I 












































































buying tickets to 
the 
annual  Klippa Delta Pi initia-
tipn 




 he made 
in Room 
161. 

















 for the eve-
rting is 
President  John T. Wahl.
twst. Ilia, subject 
is 




































Throat and" Parry: 



















































productise  of social 
good.
 
Situdent are mot 






are  coacensed 











per  month to 
the
 
revenues of local 
theaters,
 that 
is a small part of 
total revenue. 
It costs 









 students at half 
price  would 
not be as 
advantageous  as 
hav-
ing  it more than half full at 
the
 
complete price. The managers 
know more about the cost -price -
revenue situations than 
do the 
students asking for special rates, 
but even 
they  do not know what 






for student events? 
ets may- be purchased 













would ask for 
mush concessions, the studen,la or 
the President?
 
Threatening to boycott theaters 
Rita Marchoke,
 and a reading by 
for
 






contrary to the principles, for 
which the public supports
 the 
free public school 
system.
 It is 
an individual matter to decide 
whether the going price 
is fair 
or not. 
There is no obligation for any-
one to give special prices to stu-
dents and  it is unethical for stu-
dents to 
use force to try to se-
cure favoritism. Favoritism has 
no ending, and from 
simple
-situa-
tions can grow to be bribery, 
double-dealing,
 and national cor-
riiption. Students 
should
 work for 
better prices and service for all, 
should pay their way, and stick 
to the principle 





California Recreation society: 
Get 




club: Meeting today 
at 12 30 
pm in Room 
S213.  
Junior Council: Meeting 
Monday  
at 3 30 p.m in Room 33. 
Kappa Delta 
Pi: Get tickets lo-
des for 




Camp  Counsel meet-
ing 
Monday
 at 9:30 
a.m.  at Y. 
WAA: Riding 
meet  today at 









































































If the  student body wants to 
contract 
with
 theaters for so 
many. admissions at an agreed 
upon price, that 
would be legit-
imate. Howeser,
 price favoritism 
might be Illegal since
 there is 
no guarantee of a quota nor 
other I slid bases permitting a 
special 
rate not
 open to the 
general public. 
Special  rates might be 
granted 
- open to anyone for off -time at-
tendance such as mornings, after-
noons, or mietnight shows. If stu-
dents  ask theaters for 
reduced 
rates,




owners be offered reduced prices 
or in the office. 
Purpose  of thA get.-t.,1?Sether Is 
to offer 
psychoiogy  d philoso-
phy 
majors  an otoportunity to 
meet professors 
and fellow stu-
dents. Friedman said. 
Anyone




































































































































































































































































































majors are invited to the 
Psi ("hi. 
Philosophy club sponsored 
barbe-
cue 
today at Alum 
Rock  park. 
Each major 
may  bring one guest. 




wait to came 
early,  
according
 to Bob Friedman,
 pub-
hefty  
chairman. The barbecue 
will 
be held at 6 p.m. Price of the 
rson. Tick.. 


































assembly  is 
to find 





 fall quarter. 












































































































 up to 



















































 as an 
experiment in erasing criminal in-
stincts. He







 from there on. watch 
out for that third dimension! Es-
pecially 
when his 
former  moll 
Audrey Totter) begins her spe-
cial type of 
memory -refresher! 



































































07.01.19  1,70.61 






































































 there is 








Supposedly,  only 
















 the Bench, know 














































seems  to 
endure;















































 it would 
be placed
 in 















 snitch,  apparently



















we'll  comp back 
again.  And 
take
 






highaaaded  doggerel no doubt
























 Nino* so 
mush  fun litlISItins
 seems -not 









con take poetry 
























fancies to turn 





 for instance. 
Let us make a 
distinction  here. We 
are speaking of young
 men 
attending  
college. The young man working for a 
living
 
still  follows 
the 
conventional  line, and 




bolted  the "thoughts of love" society,






 USC recently a gang of 200 




press reported as a "hear crazy" student riot. They 
formed long bucket brigades and 
poured  buckets of water on passing  
automobiles. Also, they opened the






egged  on all the while by
 cheering coeds. 
, This tomfoolery
 lasted
 two days. Why? "Crazy






 explanation that probably 
pleased  no one but the 
Los
 Angeles chamber of commerce.
 
Similar spring tantrums
 have been staged at other colleges 
and 
universities
 across the nation. Rowdy behavior
 has been
 the keynote. 
Even at educational sites regarded as sedate, 
i. 
e., Yale and Princeton. 
Its not a serious situation, however, the boys always quit rioting in 
- time to make their 9:30 classes. 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT
 








 S doss. of aria 
 





























s open to 






























































 is a former 
Minnesota  
Daily 












In years past I never paid much 
attention to campus elections.
 A 
be* days before election I used 
to 
go to my P..0. bps and find a 
circular asking me to vote for 
somebody because he 
or she was 
a real swell 
kid.
 So I 
used to go 
and vote for him
 
or her because 
any real swell kid gets my vote. 
And that's all there was to it. 
Bet this year It's
 afferent ... 
I took it upon
 myself to esineset 
a tittle invest:tirades





 I foond: 
First, each candidate goes 
through a procedure. called 
"filing." This consists of giving 
$I 
to the student affairs office and 
to the party 
under whose aegis 
you are 
going
 to run. 
(I'm
 not at 





"aegis" as "an occounterment, 
sham, and tasseled, ascribed in 
Homer and 
Zeus."  I don't see what 
possible  connection





office is a room 
filled 
with filing 
cabinets on the 
second
 













































































































































































































election  day. 
I mean, 


















































Is for pan %Pay. 




































ality, recently7  lost 
million-dollar -
plus  lawsuit, and a 
current  TV 
show has me 







a long while. Pt 














which  wow 
is


































one with a 
sockful of 
money  had 
decided
 that it had 
possibilities,  
and had 
brought  on a considerable
 






the  big one. And, 
oddly enough, 1 met her by a 
clever, clever 
ruse-1 was em-
ployed at the 
hotel  where she 
stayed for about six weeks. She 









 her telesitliness, 
she had absolutely
 nothing to 
my to anyone for perhaps two 
weeks. I tried, (rola time
 to 









 out of sheer 
boredom, 









to figure Out 
then
the gal 
stuttered  abominably. She 
couldn't






tongue on one or mote 
difficult 
syllables. And It was very obvious 
that  the handicap embarrassed 
her.. 
A bit
 of research in the journals 
of show





































































oat  am 
plentiful,
 














 and her 







track  is 
edited.  
I'd  really 
ltke to 
know. But , 
meanwhile.
 
I'll  just 
look 






















The new, cooler haircut that all of 
San Jose 



































































-- len Oar 
IMPS , 
Your 
stmollaglairolty  end havroevoly 
depends  toss 
Iii.
 





06  "or 
Cite Clubs.
 They're comely sty441, 
bow  ow* sad. of 
~wan prim is as right




WOES  OF 
DiSTINCDON













Spartans  will be dancing 














































 dance. Alpha 
Phi  
spring  
pledges will he honored
 at the 








brook  Lodge. 
'Come in Cottons
















































































will  be 
chosen
 twight




nual Sailors Ball 






























 May 12 
at 
the St. Francis 
Yacht 




























 have had 
to bow
 to the 





 was buried 
for 










 dance at the 















the  chapter 
house. 
The men will  
present their 
mothers with 
corsages  and 
honor
 them 






 again will be hostesses
 at the
 annual










sororities.  Dean 
Helen Dimmick 
will present a 
trophy  to the 
organization  with the 
highest




 Nancy  Northrop 
is
 wearing the ATO 




women it Marimur Hall of her 
pining to 
Gordon  Stewart, a Phi 
Delta  Theta from the University





























































































DIMMED AS if they had 
Ind bean taught IN annual






















tames went to 
Ilta
 Franks and 
Noel! Tiskis. 
Wright and Somme Harris. The ommilata was Um 








 returned with 
two of the four 
trophies  awarded 
at 
the n at ion a 1 organization's 
western  province 
convention at 
UCLA. 
One trophy was awarded
 the
 lo-
cals for hating the 
largest num-
ber og delegates












ing first in a 






















whoa Ws sold 
sod tom











We are not Cool. 





are  sans and here * 




* 15ES SOUTH 
















 ring selection at 
Proctor's
 
You will be 
pleased
 with the 
distinctive 
designs
 and the 
solid 
values. Convenient 
terms  make it easy to 
select a 
ring of utmost quality without burdening 





































































































































































































rny shoulder and 
see 
the 
handsOrne  yount 
rnan  who she 
is 
smiling












































































































it up with 
an 
.enthusiastic  chip 
on the back. 
  . 
A lerge 
crowd  of  
students,
 
parents sad faculty 
in...others 
































 remineseades le 
Rums 
Raise 
a vete* reties  
vous."
 
(It's not as foamy
 be 
Eneloti.)  
   
The youngest 
person in a med-
icat microtechnique lab recently
 
was eight
-day -old Deborah Prin-
die.

















as she meat 
after  her ample share
 of the 
wide
 ON =Sad "I 
also a good 
start 
in a 










out  to 
when she was











that you have 
recognized and 
applauded his achievement. Show him
 that 
you 
admire  his ambition and zeal 
by
 giving him  sincere 
maisage  of your gtod wishes in 
a graduation card 
from 
. mo, 





 E. SAN 
ANTONIO















Ili, AM. Weeds,. Service 






12:011 Nese Coffee Hew 
Sissies  C. Psaimh *ad 















lend  Scheel 
I III A.M. Services 
BO Beath Fit% 




















sad  Sante Clare 













Mace  Wed* Fen, Minister 
7:13 
P.M. Sancteary Olwir 
GRACE BAPTIST
 biuscii 
1:30 A.M. Callow kilewship
 Breakfast 
104.
 and San Fernando 
ISM A.M.
 Mlle Seedy 






1:30 P.M. Ordination Terris., 
Dr












110 A.M. Stades Service 
CT 1464 
A.
 J. trontrow, Pester
 




 and San Carlos 
11410 A.M.
 'Mallow Worship 
HO P.M. freenteeleVersisip 
, 
CT 11-71110 
7:111 PA. Meld. atiMplomSerninar. 




HS A.61. Holy- Cerwrovnien 














7111P.M. C.awlerisery Towers 
t 
FIRST PRESSYTISIAN CHURCH 
ill 
AM.  Cherch 
Scheel 
MI Ole. Wed 
Special
 College Clem 
CY 1-1111 




















PM. Callow A. 
Felloeship  
-Conte,
























YOU WANT A 
UVE 
GROUP































































































 to greatly alt
 The 








ning economics students, and they 
plan to 
market their invention. 






and characteristics of 
econinnics 





Shaw and Paul Ecker, of the Eco-
nomics department, and will be an 
sale this fall. 
"The
 Slujwker," in honor of its 
two Inver:tem has-been facetious-
ly suggested 
as a name for the 
device. 
The product could 
prove a boon 
to the struggling 
students.




on the subject 
and not replace 













 but San ''.19tatit 
has a down or so HMI  
loom extremely 
Tinge In tliglY emu 
pus  life. 




State's-  wheels 
are 
abstest  silent M 
their every,-
day  Movements. In 
fact,  it'll their 
silence
 which makes them notice-
able. 
The more naive
 they make, 
the less 
attention






eves  lemama. get 
they are 






















 on the begin-
ning and end 
















book office, Weli, by 4 p.m. Mr= 
day,













































 goes far*   
things in a big 
way  and 
is making
 
erned  Ms 
pease from 
the trips 
the eomplete change to a chip- to Death -lesney wide* take 
mank
 for the
 summer session of 
Awe during
 the Wirt= yliestien. 








monk may look 






a3-  habits are entirely 
different.  hi 
ready 
gesesed
 It the "Desert
 
order to-chonge to 
a Chipmook the 
VW is 
Dr.  G. A. 
McCallum
 Desert Rat must lode  his long 
prolieserv  of 
biology. He 
re-  
testi-and grew a set 
of
 beck -teeth, 
he 
stated. 






woods  and cool green forrests in -
'lead of the usual dry dirty des-
eit trails for which he has 
he-
0CS 01




Registration is still open for 
You 
Work!   









vitamins, ex -rays, or 
Immunization








you kncisv where 




 when it's on sale? 
When Blue Key, the college di-
rectory, cornett out, where do you 
buy it? Where are the classified 
ads sold? Need a ticket
 .for an 
athletic 





There is a -single answer to all 
of these questions-- Room 12. the 
Graduate 
Manager's  office. 
Directed  by Graduate Manager 
Bill Feist,, six clerks are kept 
busy in Room 12. They 
do not 
confine their activities to selling. 
They are collectors too. 
Here  are i 






















Students who get tired 
of
 the 
eadless trimming required to keep 
their lawns . 
looking
 fresh, often 
look 
with longing eyes 
on
 the 













eheek ea she suisent of work 
amideed 
to keep up with the 
=owls= 
job at the college. 
Mew -




 aftermoom of pleas-
are.
 
The college's lawns are put in 
by
 the state. After the first mow-
ing it becomes the job of the col-
lege to take care of 
them.  
Eves 









to keep up with 
the  job, for hi. 
"yard" lacledni 
five blocks of 
%we oe 
the  camp= sad =either 
tour blocks at the stadium. 
Major tasks, other than 
mow-
ing, include 




repelling lawns where 
students
 create











 traffic away 
from the lames. Robert Alamo-. 
dee. creme& supervisor, said, 
but there 
still remains a malse. 







think the power mower makes
 
lawn trimming here easy,
 Alexan-
der adds one disheartening fact; 
new  lawns can't be cut








the summer session trip to the 
Mendocino woodlands. The tuition 
for the





cost of the food. The total cost 
will be 
sheet in he reperted.frte  
main reason 
for It  being much 








































































































































































































A beveling *emetic 











scene for an ',rooky ef bish humor 





 opening a three-day ran 
Monday
 









Swoosh  and 
Drape!  
(,1 























































































 is 81. 
Tickets 
may 
be  purchased 
today at a booth 
under the Library
 Arch or at the 
Jerry
 
Cherleboie  and 
Virginia  
titattan



















 la the east





actors,  Lents Campbell as 




















































































 still apply 
in the Speech and 
'Drama
 office, room
 57, according 
Ito




















 Sigma Chi; Jerry
 Ball and 
I Lon Polk, 
SAE;  Anne Bradley and  
Pat
 
Brennen, Kappa Kappa Gam 
ma, Bill Crooner and 
George
 





Marty Smith and Joyce Reynolds, 
Chi Omega; Frank
 Woodman and 
Madrice Bodwell,  
Lambda Chi 
Alpha: 












be, held Monday afternoon at 3:301 
Important
 Mailer 









 half hour 
show
 was pre-
sented April 25. 
It 
was  written 
and directed by 
Robert  I. Guy, 
instructor In radio
-speech  and fea-
tured 





Hillel To Sell Guild 
Theater 
Tickets 
Hillel members will sellstudent
 
tickets to the 
San Jose Theater 
Guild's Saturday night production 
of "The Time 
of Your Life" 
today  







































































































. I. talon 
%hos% 
'Trum 



















se% tile,' pi-Muted Ma'  
it 
by 








McBride  president 
o'clock. 
















bates. A trophy will he 
presented  
to the















 defeat of 
the  season 
when 
they 




















Have  a 
Unicameral  Legislature!" The 
pair lost by
 a two to one 
derision.  
A McGoo 
cartooh  begin 
the evening, followed
 by the 
variety show and the 
movie, 
"Brandy for the Parson." 
Billed with the
 choral group 
art, The
 Loin Quartet. 
The Gut 
Bucket combo. the 

















by Diane Greer and a hula by Sue 
Carpenter. 
Two other nests bleGoo
 cartoons 
are included in the 
show, 
accord-
ing to Del Koine*, variety show 
chairman.  
Bob Coster, 






master of ceremonies. 
During  winter quarter 
the 
'groups 




 Alpha Delta 
Sigma and Gamma Alpha 
Chi are 
national honorary advertising or-















 Prices That ore Reasonable
 
41 No.  
First 















art, from Sunnyvale, 
has been awarded an assistant-
ship in art and




Institute of Fine 
Arts 
New  York University. 
Mrs Monday, who is currently 
A 





degree in art history 
; here,
 will 
enroll  at N.Y.U.  ijt Sep-
tember While 







 her PhD in 














































































May 2t3 at R:15 



















for  Violin and Or-
chestra
 " 
































is cast at the Spanish 
senorita.,
 
Dave Calrtwi.II will 
handle









ISA L SANTA CLARA STREET 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































THESE  MEN 
WOULD
 HAVE 




 AWARDS. IF 
THEY  
HAD  


















the meet to 
finish 




spirt  of 












isatcpim  this 
year:
 in order that Interested
 
students, 
other  than 
pellets 
rs,
 could take the 

















 to take over the judo 
















 Committtt' is going 























coaches  will propose to the Student Council that 
judo
 be included  in the P.E. 








 All the Student 
Council




sport  where awards are 
given





P.E.  sport 
and  allocate expense 
money for it. 
Judo is a 
new sport in the
 colleges of the
 Uaited States.















 sport. Let's 


















afternoon clh fists ,'Spaittan
 
hack, 













the  est body 











































































































































































































the  title 
la
 19511 




























































































 will travel to the 
Modesto
 
Relays  tomorrow to  par-
ticipate 
in
 one of the biggest track 
shows
 in the world. 
Coaches Bud Winter sad Don 
Bryaat




















Rhodes in the 
pole 
vault,
 and Joe 
Wyrtek I. 
the
 high jump, 













13' 8- set in 1951. He 
holds the SJSC 
(nosh record of 
13  T'. 
WyriCk 




will be out 









squads.  Rill 
Priddy  (peke 
veldt), 













 events. - 
Frosh
 
speedsters  Art Hiatt and 




 ai well as 
run-
ning
 in the 440 and half -mile 
re-
lay 




for a broadjurnp medal. 
Friday May 15. 1953 










By RON WAGENBACH 
After
  week's rest 
from  game activify, the Spertans travel to 
Monterey 
this afternoon  in hopes of avenging an earlier defeat by the 
Fort Ord Weriors. 
The pro -studded roster of the 
service teem has en impressive
 





Jim Russell, ex-pitehers   
for the New York 










outfielder Gene I 
Corso, 
who played collegiate ball 1 
at UCLA 
before 
signing  with the! 
Pieates;
 and first baseman 
131111 
Hansen of the 
St. Louis Cardinal ; 
chain.  
i 
 Also included in the Warrior 
roster is Bob Hertel, who batted 
993 for Norfolk last 
season;
 Jiin 
iticReegan, catcher for Sorra- I 





 who caught 511 games 
last season, with the St. 
Louis  
Browns and 
pitcher  Rob Taloa-
Mader,






 mound choice 
who  
will oppose this all-star lineup is 
Deng
 





Willlarmi  may 





game. as Ron Palma
 may 
not ore action due to Innocula-
thin shots received from the 
National Guard. If he Is un-





arid Bill Anderson will take over 
the hot corner. 
The remainder of  the lineup will 
be the same, with Dick Brady 
covering first, Cookie Camara at 
short stop, Bob Poole catching 
and 
Ron  Kauffman, Don Visconti 









 frosh tennis 
squad scored  
convincing  7-0 
victdry over 
Hartnell  Callege. at 
, Salinas Wednesday. 
MICE 
BRADY, 








department  singles matches 
without being
 tX-















They also copped 
the two doubles 
















Jose -State's judo squad. -
competing
 without 












 night at 
the  
University  of 
California.  
The Spartans were
 edged out of 
the winner's 
circle  by the 
Bears  
from Cal. 
who won the 
meet  with 
18 points. State
 tallied 16 mark-
ers to 














 the opposition_ 
offer.
 
The  lab weight 
was wee by Illeb 
Sparta. 
Other State entrants who pieced 
in the 
tourney  
were Jim Foster 










 won a sec-
ond place
 spot in the 130
 bracket.
 
Dixon Taylor. a first degree 
brown 
belt from Cal, won the 
overall toursament crown. 
Spartan rens\ TN* Uchida 
staled. 
'irks boys were 
tired 
trans 
the  Mg AAU SenrimMent 
held Met weekend and were
 
net 
op to hill exportations." 
Gamed 
suffered




 hut is 









 May 30. 
THE TIE RACK 
Awards Given 
Mike Guerrero wIll receive a 
ring 
valued  at 
PM
 Sunday ;at 
the hexing team get-together 
at.
 
Dee  Portal's reach. Paul's 
Credit Jewelers is presenting the 




the PCI box -
lag 
tourney






















































TRY OUR BUDGET -WISE,, 
DOUILE-DECKER
 HAMBURGER THIS WEEKEND 






























 to  
ileaca.  Tile variety of partervis aid seism we feature ma sappy mar 
mars mod. 

























































































































































applications for a 
stale  civil serv-
ice examination in 




 to a 
recent
 press 







the  jobs 
entail  hispecting 




animals and insects 
which 













Considerable  traveling is 
re-
quired.  the report  
said, and may 
he 
either  throughout the state 




 pay 1225 to $310 
monthly. Experience may be sub-
stituted for education. 
Interested students should con-




Clara County Camp 
Fire Girls summer camp. Camp 
Wasiak* 
will send a repremeda-
eve to the 
Placement






 Part -Time 
Placement office secretary, said 
yesterday  that the camp 
is in 









tact her in 
























It  been 
an











 to Dr. Ray-
mond Barry, head
 of the depart-
ment. 
Dr. Barry was referring to ar-
ticles, 
written
 by members of the 
English 
department,
 which have 
been published in magazines all 
over the nation. 
Dr. Pate Roberts, associate
 






lished in the March issue 
of 
-P.M.L.A."  and two
 articles in 
recent
 issues of C.E.A.
 "Critic," 
Dr. Parry said. 
Dr. 
0. C. Williams, associate 
professor of English, has had sev-
eral poems accepted by "Experi-
ment," "Blue 
Guitar"  and "Prai-
rie Schooner." he added. 
"In 
addition,  Mr. James
 War-
nock, who is one of the newest 
members of the 
department  staff, 
had 
a short story published in a 
current issue 'of "New Story," 
which is 
circulated in. 
Paris.  Mr. 
Warnock
 also received 
a 
1750  prize 













study  In a 
recent  
Issue








liaised by the 
Odyssey
 






 is the 
sign-up
 deadline 



















 at 7,30 
p.m.  in the 





may registt.r in 
the Women's 
or
 Men's gyms. 
(1roups to enter may obtain. 
 
r* and information
 in Room 7 
of the
 Women's gym. 
Women's 
or Men's gyms. Groups 
to 
enter  may 
obtain  rosters  and 
information in 
Robin 7 of the 
Watnen's  
gym. 
Teeing will be composed of eight 
pla)ers.
 four, 
men and four 












Thursday night at 
7:30 o'clock,
 according to Miss 
Hoepner. 




 badminton, and 
the Camp
 Counselirgi course. 
African
 Talks 
Eire° Japhet, frorn Tangajika. 
South
 Africa. will 
!peak  on 
"South Africa Today and Her 
Problems" Sunday night at 710 
o'clock 
at a ChannIng club meet-






meeting,  open to all 
stu-
dents. will be hild in the
 Fire-
side room. 160 N. Third street. 
college courses in 
introduction  to 
poetry,"
 he added. 
Dr. Harry 
.said that Dr. 
Esther  
Shepherd,
 professor of English. 
had two
 leading articles
 in the 
March




Y Holds Beach 
Party Sunday
 
The Student Y will hold its an-
nual beach 
party at a private 
beach slightly south of Santa 
Cruz Sunday, according
 to Bob 
Miles and LeRoy Barron. co-
chairmen of the event. 
The party




Everyone is invited to 
attend 
the party and transportation and 
food Will
 
be provided for $1 per 
person. 
The college may be ale 
4.4.40 














Steam heating projects for
 the buildings are scheduled 
for 
com-



















written  examination for the 































































































the  City 
Hall  An-
nex,




No lights or power 
will  
be 













arrive  by 
May  28 
and  






























































































































































MAI MUST U A RIASON
 YAW Camel is 
America's most popular cigarettelead-
ing 
all other brands by billions! 
Camels
 
have the two things smokers want most 
rich, full flavor and cool,  cool mihriereu 
...pack after pack! Try Camels for 30 
days 




enjoyable  they are as 
your steady smoke! 
MORE
 .PEOPLE
 
SMOKE'
 
CAMELS
 
than 
any
 other
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